College-ready Ohio students in grades 7-12 can apply for College Credit Plus admission to any Ohio public or
participating private college. Visit the Ohio Higher Ed University System of Ohio's College Credit Plus page and
contact your school guidance counselor for more information.

The purpose of College Credit Plus is to promote rigorous academic pursuits and to provide a wide variety of
options to college-ready students. To produce college-level work, students need to use high-quality, academic
resources -- the kinds of resources that are available from INFOhio, OhioLINK, and Ohio's university libraries.
Students enrolled in CCP courses and CCP instructors should have access to resources through their college's
library.
If you are trying to log into your college library's research
resources and can't access them, try the following:
1. Use the right login. Check that your PIN, university ID,
username, password, and other forms of identification are
correct. Double-check by calling the IT department or
library at the college through which you are enrolled.
2. Try logging in from home or through a network other than
your secondary school. If you are able to access the
resources from home but not from your secondary school,
your school may be blocking these resources. If
so, contact your school's IT department.
3. As you are problem-solving your access, use the INFOhio
resources. INFOhio provides high-quality research
resources for all of Ohio's PreK-12 students and educators,
including those students and educators involved in CCP.

USING EASTERN GATEWAY COMMUNITY COLLEGE LIBRARY
TO ACCESS OHIOLINK RESOURCES
1. What do I need in order to log into electronic resources available through the college’s library?
To use the databases for which EGCC has access, the student must have a library keytag with a
barcode on it. The instructor for a class should email to libhelp@egcc.edu the following information:
Instructor’s name
CC+ High School Name
List of student names with their corresponding addresses
A work mailing address for the instructor so that the keytags can be delivered to them

Allow 10 days turnaround time to receive the keytags.
If an individual student wants to use the library resources, follow the same procedure; send the
individual’s name and address along with the other information.
Remember, materials are not censored in any way, and students will have access to all types and
levels of material.
2. Will I be able to request print materials online?
Yes, students may request materials online. HOWEVER, the student must pick up the items from the
nearest OhioLINK college library using the “pick-up anywhere” option.
An alternative is to go to the local public library and use the SearchOHIO service there to access
OhioLINK collections.
In all cases, the student should attempt to use the resources provided by INFOhio first. Check with
your high school librarian for details.
3. Can I view my account online?
Yes, just you can look at your account using your name and keytag information. The account lets you
know what books you have requested and/or have checked out of OhioLINK libraries. Go to
www.egcc.edu > Library (lower right, under “Quick Links”) and click on “Check my account” under
QUICK LINKS.
4. How do I contact the college library staff?
Email the library staff at libhelp@egcc.edu
Call 740-264-5591 x.1653 between 8am-4pm, M-F; identify yourself as College Credit +
5. Is library instruction available for my class?
Go to www.ohiolink.edu ; you will find instruction on how to navigate the various features of
OhioLINK on the lower left hand side of the webpage:

Visit the EGCC Library page at www.egcc.edu > Library for additional resources.

